[A clinical study of cefotaxime in patients with infections complicating a disorder of the hemopoietic tissue. Its therapeutic effect and influence on the coagulation system].
Twenty infectious episodes were caused mainly by Gram-negative rods in 16 patients with a disorder of the hemopoietic tissue. The ages of the patients ranged between 20 and 76 years. Cefotaxime (CTX) was used alone in 9 infectious episodes (group I) and in combination with other antibiotics in the remaining 11 infectious episodes (group II). The following results were obtained. A good response to CTX was noted. The clinical and bacteriological success rates were 100% and 83% in group I, and 82% and 100% in group II, respectively. Bleeding was not clinically found during and after treatment of any infectious episodes with CTX. No change in PT and aPTT was noted during CTX treatment, either. CTX was thus evaluated to be an effective and safe cephem antibiotic in the treatment of infectious episodes secondary to a disorder of the hemopoietic tissue, which is usually accompanied by a marked hemorrhagic tendency.